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High Tariff

Chest Works
Like Magic
Against Want

Somebody's mother, happy - and se-

cure, spending her twilight days In' .the
comfortable home made for her through
your contribution and those of others
to the Community Cheat.

Somebody's baby, sheltered with ten-
derness, because of the Community
Cheat. " ' " ':.

Somebody's dad relieved of the spec-
ter of famine and cold by the food and
the shelter that came to him from the
Community Chest. ,

Somebody's sister brought back into
the straight path and reprovided with
hope and happiness through the Com-
munity Chest.

Somebody's folks led to think, in alltheir misfortune and destitution thatthis, after all, is a pretty good old world,
because of the friendliness that goes
into Community Chest with the gifts.Faces from which smiles have ban-
ished tears appear on a message to
Portland that went out today 60,000 ofthem by the hands of Portland'e schoolchildren.

718,777 18 HEEDED
There have been reports to show howmuch money waa gathered and howmuch waa spent last year about $798.--

777 " must oe gathered this year.
and how it is apportioned to variousagencies.

But this little bulletin from the heartshowed how the Community Chestblesses Uvea touched' with misfortuneand how it puts to flight the wolf thathowls at the doors of poverty.
It is the sort, of message that quick-

ens the step of workers and warms thehearts of contributors. It contains thesort of information that shows why theCommunity Chest has more friends and
fewer critics than last year.

When the White Temple fills tomor-
row evening- - with the big subscriptionorganization for the kickoff meeting,
incidents of service will show the chest's
value. At the same time the size, ofthis year's task and the imperative needof success will be demonstrated by Gen-
eral Robert E. Smith, Adjutant Dow
Walker and others.
ALL URGED TO HELP

A call is going today from Multnomah
hoter headquarters of the campaign,
emphasizing the need for : the presence

Concluded a Pace Two. Colama One)

190 Slain and 1000
Wounded in Renewed
Outbreaks 5Egypt

e i - . - v.

London. Jan. 2fl. (L N. S.) One huiv,
dred and ninety persons were killed and
about 1000 were wounded" ia a fresh out-
break or disorders at Cairo, according
to a dispatch received IhU afternoon, by
.the Star. . r '

Tho dispatch said order had been re-
stored by British troops. i
"The foregoing' fatal riots were 'the

first widespread disorders reported since
the arrest ot the Egyptian Nationalists,
who inaugurated a boycott against
British goods in Egypt. -

Prior to the boycott and during seri-
ous troubles throughout the greater part
of Egypt, the chief-Nationali- leader,
Zaghloul Pasha, and several of his col-
leagues, were deported by the British to
Ceylon, v.-.- ; v i s ,.

- The Egyptian NaUonalists. evidently
smboldened by the success of the Sinn
rein in Ireland, are demanding - that
ureal Britain release Egypt as a protec-
torate and grant the Egyptians their
freedom. Most of the agitators are
young students.

Packer Strikers
' Refuse to Return

. Oklahoma Cty, Okla.. Jan.
P.) Striunr packing ' house employes
here today , voted to remain oh strike,according to an announcement at onion
headquarters. i

Fort Worth, Texas,-- Jan. 26.-- KU. P.)
ttesuit or the first 600 votes in thepacker union vote here today was 499
to 1 in favor of continuing the strike.
union oiuciaia said.
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GERMANS MR OUT

NEW STREET NAMES

Infatuated with names and 'traditions
of the old world, German-bor- n residents
of the southern east slda district, where

- w uermaa idols were
changed to those of allied haroaa. have
twice dug out the new ' names from
cement aldewaJka, , .

x The dtjr ..council, over . protest from
decided ;. Tew weeks ago

that the ew .aamea. reishlnr: Mat
Lafayette" and ilcLaugWln--gi v,. durteg

wuueq irom ihe walks and Jth
"."" "avcynjeBt,. --.- i.. -- A4

. ifkk I.. i.nt ...
XhO district WbO MU.

tioaed to have the old rwa. '

Blamarck. Fredarick and the otherpre-rtore- d.

now that the war la over, are.,Pe!i Cf tkn th. satJ11,somethingsT. hvU
- .

o
2

ow the city
boreau ot. public .works patlenW

S?--s- .

.H.!fnVa.owttn ot
ffrthtaa; else," aaid A. O. JLaaoi: or

ooencnlaalooer. LTba. been destroyed.- - W.'getpeople reapoaaibl. S
la commenting on theAttorney Grant actcomle i!der uthe bead of "wUful orproperty." and thaTorh.fenae there U a fine foiaoeor Imprisonment not eicLd twoor both. That the offender! Jrt2
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to.AustrU.oa eondltJoa Itla expended under British supervtalenV it

beT .7vnctUmt4 A
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Former Ohio- - Governor Declares
Distress in America Due to
Treachery of Senator Lodge;

'Defends Wilson's Policies.

(By raited New)
rsyton, Jan. 2f. James M. Cox. de-

feated candidate for president in the
last election, and former governor of
Oh(o, la back m political harness.

Furthermore, a speech delivered by
Cox at a belated Jackson day banquet
here Wednesday night. In which he

the Republican administration.
la Uken to indicate that the era in
which Democratic leaders have re-

frained from comment or criticism of
the Republican program, ia ended.

The congressional campaign may be
said to have now been launched, and
with the Democrats again taklne- - the
field under Wilaonlan Drinclnlea. in.
eluding the League of Nations.
FAITH STILL FIRM
- "There can no more be American Iso
lation In thought than in comment."
Cox declared In hla speech. "Our faith
in the official pronouncements of ion
la unaffected by the result of the elec-
tion of that year. We have not re
treated a atep. We are ready for the
next fight We stand In our very
tracks. Just where we were when the
votes were counted."

Several hundred leadinsr Democrat
attended the banquet. Including Joseph
P. Tumulty, former secretary to Trt--
dent Wilson. Senator Pomerene a.n(i
Senator Harrison.

cox compared business conditions
they existed under the Wilson admin-
istration and under the administration
of Prealdent Harding, and directed oth- -
criticisms at the present arms confer
ence in Washington, and Senator Lodge.
TAKES ACTIVE 'PAST :

Earlier. In an Interview, eo aimAthe breaking of hla long alienee meanthe Intended taking an active-par- t In thecoming ejections, and that be would
take the stump In Massachusetts and
other Eastern. atatea. i He also van-nouno- ed

be planned av visit to Enron
early In May to make political and
economlc-awvey;"'- .t .!. ?,

-- "If the votera bad, apoaonV a mandatefor International concord the last eleo
Would have, thrilled Civilisation nn Umm
than oar declaraUon of war against au--
ivrrmcr mmt nuuiariam."- - . j. Dlacuaslng the present' arms ranf.enoe. Cog declared tha four power pact

group ot nationa and thusmr encourage the establishment ofother groupa. . e. K lRiply
urvaaiun so ouiot ; nauons. and they.

mi insi concept, mignt organize. -

no one win deny that If Americawere now in the league there would be
.no need of anv Kt- -. v.w " - " ( mq

ur powers in quesuon. .: , H
INFLITENCE DIMINISHED

Cox declared The nation may drift' intome league or Nations "under the exist-ing regime, but our participation undersuch auspices would be half --hearted.
ea rase Fear. Cohan One)

O.M. Barton, Oregon
Pioneer of 1851, Dies
Baker, Jan. 21 O. M.. Barton. Oregon

pioneer Of 1851, died.' here Wednesday
following an illness of several days. Ha
aunerea . a stroxe or paralysis January
19. Mr. Barton had- been, gold miner.
railroad bridge builder and pioneer over
tne greater, part of Oregon, and waa
well known among the early settlers of
Portland, where he waa a resident when
the metropolis had but .1000 Inhabitants.

0mm
WEEDING OUT

Demanr$ loyalty to U. S. Above
Loyalty, to Company'; ; Citiien-;ihi- p'

U.Held Essential: Many
r Veteran. Employes Are Let '.Out

Loyalty to the Caiied buta U be
placed above loyalty, to duty aa a re
quirement for those eeeklng cwnUaiet--

mpiojrmcat with the P. R. L. A P--according to a policy adopted by theoomtny aad announced lolajr at theeenpioymeat office. .

. As A result. of this policy." the com-
pany baa atarted to weed oat eifacarrs
and thoee- - who bare retained thr. to forelga eovatriea. Tlwsr
ptaceai will be tilted by ex-err- vk mea
who are bow worUng la the city aced-rar- d

for a Urtag. -
- Already two asea with records of loeg
aarrice with the company have boen

Notices have beca arnt ieight other aoen. who have not takeaoat their firs, or ecood pepern. Thia
auddea mo vww at baa spread coaatema-Uo- n

aanong. tbe employe of the com-
pany who have bad toag teraaa af eerr-ic- e

aad have felt Ukeeaaaivea aecure la
their poattkma. . .,,
BELTEt IXTO ftECOKDB

At ta laataaaa ef the Ararricu Ur-gt- oa

the coon paay began ta drive lata
the personal service records of Its r..
ployee this week. Several men aho
oooM ba viaaaad aa atackare wera found.
Maay other emptoyea were found to
bava beea eareieaa ta thrar loyalty ta
the ooaatry which has beea giving thema Itnng.for many years.

Letters ware aent to theaa cnea call-
ing attention to the vast number of un-
employed aad eaytnc that It waa mani-
festly unfair tar the company e coo-Un- ue

employment of aikma while men
who fought for America are without em-
ployment and' nattering. Tbe Wtters,
which declare bo sympathy for any em-
ploye who haa not eougut ciUaenahlp
after long residence in this county, were
signed by Fred Cooper, saperlatandrot
of the dty railway tinea. -

TEUTJ-OH- K TEAJftJI AJT AXIKX
- Caoaar amid that same of the caara
presented are amaatag. ttm aaid Uralpae of the saea ta wham this noUee was
sent had beea aa employe of lha Oilaaay. for; 11 years aad had not eovghi
ciUsetwhia. This mas was glvea ttrae
tO' file a iettar aattlalna- - tftta Maanr,.av . . . r . .

I bramtaad l. Mik. '
mark, and he' was Infonwad that, aa tar
as the company was concerned, he oouid
return tmmedlately.

The work of weeding eat the duueyai
dUaens win continue until all are elimi-
nated from aerrtoe. aaid Cooper.

ArbucUe Defense
; insWrangle Over

- Maid's Testimqiiy
San PYanciaca, Jan. fa. L N. R)

The defense emerged rictortoaa la an-
other loag legal wraagle today which
delayed progreaa of the second trial of
Roaooe --Fatty" Arbuckla.

Jadge Lauderbacaf dacilaad ta rule the
testimony of Kale Breonan. chamber,
maid, who teatJAsd for the defense,

of tha fact tha ahe
had some "time ago beea committed to
an InarUtution for the Insane, iia held
that her testimony ea tha stand did not
Indicate that ahe was tnaompataet at tha
time aba tat tried. The --Jury retired
during tha arguments. .

TlirserTImon Men :

A'tCU'cago Indicted
- Chicago. Jan. , Indlctmenta
were returned by the ooaaty grand Jury
naming . three . affkclaJa af the ateam
fltlera" union and three aeatractora. The
charges were act made pvbths. althoarh
the mea are knoaa to have bean der
mveatlgatkm for coo piracy ta fix prices
of heating pUnta. .

Mi. Hood
:dri-Slid-

e -

POWER OF
State Department Involved
In Threatened Dreatc Between

PRESIDENT
And Senate Isolation Bloc:
Administration Must Face

BIG ISSUE
--By David Lawrence- -

iCeprrtsH, 132. Yl Tee Jaemal)
Wsshlngtou. Jan. ZL Brande-t- 't

fronouncement that Uia United
Dtataa la not bound by tha foreign policy

- of tha president or

without tha conaent
I f of the eeaale ta tbo

illon of t b a
i 1 1 hour.

foreign f ovim- -
menu whose repre- -

i - v aa ntatnree have been
j M t loaa to under- -

ataful I ha mnrilln.
tlonal ayatam of tha
Unltad Kim tea aver
alnca an American
praaldant algned a
contract which tha

io repudiated are bewildered over
mo now lurn of events.

Two trot la a eon trove ray baa 4eenarawing under tha aurfaco between
Prealdent llardlng'a former colleagues
on tha Republican aide of tha aenau
chamber and tha aerretmry of atata.
which. If carried to a lorfcai conclusion,atay mean a revolutionary change In theImportance of a secretary of atata andof American ambaesadors abroad.
LEADS ISOLATIO!f BLOC

Senator Braadeee la tha leader of tha"isolation bloc" but tha vlewa ha ex-
presses about the neceaslty of getting tharonaent of tha aenata before any Inter-
national act of tha United Statea govern-
ment can be binding la not something of
recent origin. ,

Tho lata Philander Knox, onoe a aee-reta- ry

of atata hlmaelt. became con-
verted to that doctrine after ho be-
came a member of the aenata and It
waa with difficulty that PrealdentHarding coaxed htm ta. eliminate from
hla famoua peace reeolutlon a phrase
"directing" the chief executive to nego-
tiate a treaty with Germany. Bealdea
Senator Brandegee there are eome eena-io- rs

of the so-cal-led liberal echool and
aome Damocrata of the- -' William Jen-nln-ga

Bryan phlloaophy on foreign af-
fairs who believe a diplomatic note ex-
changed between government ahould
not be aent without tho full approval
of the American aenata.

rraaldant Harding himself baa recog-- .
ftlaed the weight of the movement

. which aeeka to prevent the chief execu-
tive by a eerlea of notea from eonunlt-In- g

the government to a course, of ac-
tion from which the aenau , cannotKAnArakrw a laloai le m . a a .teai

- oti.vm.vv iiiv uromiwv .woo VQIQU
; for the declaration o( war with Oerxmany after the chief axacntlva had tub--Itcly reclaimed the atep would have
, vated for war tf the taaue bad arlaan In

eongraaa 'without any prevloua ex- -
chanrrM of notea on tho eobmartnequeetton by which . tho executive felt
America waa committed to-- go to war.
FftECtDtXT INVOLVED

The problem of an executive's right
ot"-- w mi j Kuwa n ma ail eemeniwith a forelga government haa audden-t- y

been throw Into tbe maelstrom of
after-lhe-w-ar controveralea. and while
thle oueaUon aroee ever Bending of aa
American repreeentaUve to attend the
Genoa conference, It will eaUbllah anImportant pracedenL

Mr. Brandegee of Connecticut doea nni
deny the right of the prealdent to aendan ambaaaador or any other pereonelagent to attend unofficially or otherwia.
an International conference such aa la to
be held at Uenoe. but he Inetets that
neither the prealdent nor hla apokesmen
can commit the Unltad Statea to any
policy which la not flrat approved by the

Whether It would be sufficient to mn.
suit the foreign relatione committee of
the. aenau aa in tbo peat, . or whethera iwo-uur- aa vou muet be obtained be-
fore any Important gnawer can be given
to an Inquiring foretrn nmmr i.yet to be determined, but foreign diplo
mat ior aome tune been wondermg wneuier it would be practicable to
have their credentials changed ao thatthey could be. accredited to the senate
aa wen aa uia department of.ataU and' tnua praeent their vlewa directly Inateador in the roundabout way they now muat
avrauo 10 get a una on senatorial aenti.
ment or to explain their own case on
viiai quaauona
a)AHDIOKE!l YIKVf POINT

nanaur urandegee'a vlewa In a nut--
anru are meee:

I aaaume that thla country can not
without the conaent of eongraaa take part
In a conference by the reeulu of which It
win oo oouno. . a

"I-d- not conaider that the govern-me- nt

of the United States of America la
-- Is tho prealdent or the aaorelaj--v or at.ft the president and the other members
oi ma caoinet, or aD three of them to-
gether.

bea It cornea to making contracts
With foreign nations my Idea la that thegovernment cT the United State- - t.
bound without the conaent of eongraaa
anleaa It be by a treaty, in which casethe government la not bound withouttho concurring vlewa of the prealdent
ura iwwuiirni or ue aenata.

i anow mere ,axe thoaa.who thinkthat becauae the contract may committhe country to a forplgn policy tho prefd-fle- nt

hlroeelf ia supreme and can committhla country to forelrn nollfUa wv....
tha conaent either of tha aenau or con- -na.

"I never have entertained that vlwand I do not entertain that
la my view the prealdent Is the execu-

tive branch of the government and hisbaaineaa la to enforce the foreign pol-ai- ea

which are determined by the con-
stitutional authorities which can repre- -

me preeioent to ao manen aiuimanipulate things as to get the govern-
ment Into a position, where It cannotextrlcau Itself honerabjy without con-rre- aa

agreeing to whaUver poaltlon' tha

am queauon oaing asked en mtA
today waa. --Whar would Charlea EvansIlughes. secretary of state, say abouttheir - , , r ,

Thus far Senator Brandegee viewshave prevented America from accepting
n uin umuuKra to participate In

, the world economic conference at Genoa.4 tho probabilities are that the Demo"-era- u

wUl make a party taaue over thefailure of the United Sutes to aaaistia economic reconstrucUou. -

V?ZaKI? j - "vfrxne
n,-- i; rr T

that-traffi-
c may; be resumed over

frrr: rrvt'r

"-- t 4'Jl - v.
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MING IGNOR ED

By Janet T. Koloert
failed Tnm Staff Comeiwadeat

Washington, Jan. 86. (TJ, P.i--Dlr- ecl-

ly in the face of President Harding's
reiterated opposition to the farm bloc,
the agricultural conference this after- -
noon, adopted a resolution commend
ing it-- . ; ; ..
" to - the --same' resolution Harding: and
the secretary ot ari(iiTtiir. aut
Iointt.eongraa8lon84 committee n ar1-coltur- a,

tFere commended for tbe& work" --oes antereet oXiaancnitura. j - ,.v
tThetresoiuUon. was riorteiJ .hv

'

thaepriuee. on agricultwre-yan- d. price re--
uvn w wruea camuei GompersV- - presi-
dent of the a, American' Federation. of

la. a member. Ootnpers, it, was
made known, was. instrumental in kJU-in- g

off a proposed resotuUoa for. a re-
duction to freight rates to be translatedinto wage reductions.' .,"' v
OTHER BECOMMEHDATIOJTS - J$,

Among other - recommends tiooa madeor: uie committee and aonta k m.
conference were the following : -

, onunenaing the department of jus-
tice and the detmrtmmt rffor their efforts to reduce' retail-price- s.

V

",' w vigorous acuon alongthat line. , . . v
That the government make every ef-fort to put the agricultural industry ona par with every other industry.

. Commending .the arms conference pro-gram and urging aupport for the Ameri-can delegation. - ; .

That the administration use Its good
,,.ln. reubu"h'n th economicrehabilitation of Ehirone.

Reaolutions suODortine: Vfrnrr w-- a

uuer ior tne government nitrate plant at
uuscie ssnoais, Alabama, and the fitLawrence waterway, will be presentedta the agricultural conference, by the
comnutfee, on waterway trajuiporUtlon,
tti waa learned vautboriUtlvely by theUnited Press today..
oj?iosis TtttjMP; corrxxWcz

' l
; Calmer heads ainong" , the Insur-gen-U.of the agricultural conferencelabored, today to head off vthethreatened rump conference by.pointlnc

tne way. to a coud at the
the administration. Thla would take thelorm of calling Upon President Hardlna

av reuei program as . provided
In his opening addreaa to th nf..with an added price guarantee or other
uuunuici leaiurea.

A new complication to the alreadylong list piled up during the three dayaIs . promised when Samuel mmm
president of the American Federation of

. uBiega-ie- , piaces labors posi-
tion .before the. conference. Oompers
fears that. euU In freight ratea wUl he 'translated Into, lower wages for workeraail along the Uneu, lie will tell .the cot
ference that labor cannot be expectedto be the goat. -

EngiIleers, Chapter
Opens Meet Friday:
Speakers-Ar- e Listed
ne iirst annual convention of theOregon chapter of the American Aeso-eitai- on

of Engineers will open Fridaymorning In the Multnomah hotel.Ppeakers for all the seealons and their
; Friday-.-Accou- nts for tfia- - Knrfn2r
C. Ed Ross ; --Engineering Fees." J. C--xne Educatora Point ofView." Stuart-Sims- ; of theEngineer's' Registrationr Law- - a" Laur- -
aara ; oiacusaion led by C 1. McKaaxeon ; The-- Commercial side of JSngineer-ing.-"H. at Rogers i --Engineers and thenauway JuaDor Hoard" W, TT M.nh;"Greetings From. Washington Chapters."
Garrison Babcocki. "Where the CoUnn--
oia aaeeta the Bea- ,- R. A McClanathan ;
niguways ana . Highwaymen." H.
manore. - ' - , ...

- fsaun-ua- y --rutMie Berrice . and-- - theengineer. George Baker ; "Oregon
Shipa for Oregon Prodocta,- -; W. XX B.
jooaon. , Portland Chamber- - of Com

merce ; Tending our Light In a Bushel,
J. P. NeweU ; "Digging Oregon Out of a

oie,7 aiajor .J.. Parke. - United Statescorps ot engineers: "The Engineer inOregoa. Developmenf,"" I. W. Brewer:
rUnderground . Work," W. B. . Dennis,
state bureau of mine". Personal Secrets
of Prominent Enrlbeers. rpem

Great Scenic Route; Blocked )y
5 Ice fof Two Months UnlessJt

Is Cleared It May Be Closed
Until lite in the Summer.

COKFEKEXCE Olf H1CHWAT ;
- BLOCKADE fO BE CALLED
Charlea Rudeen, chairman, of thecounty commiasion. Just before noon

today announced: -

"I will call a conference of thecounty commiselon, state highwar
commission. Hood River county com-
mission, engineers and local busi-
ness men for . Monday or Tuesday "of
next week to take up the plan for
clearing the Columbia river highway.

, I am in favor of clearing the high-
way, not a part of it but all the way
through. . The coat however, must be
within our reach. W must not
waste the public funds.

The Columbia river faie-hwa- ia a
broken link.

For two .months It has been closed.
Motor communication through the

Cascade mountains: between Portlandand the interior ia cut off.
"According to all, present appearances

it win be summer and it may be latesummer, before, the road la open
In- - the meantime the anow blocked

road Presents these phases of a problem
that demands immediate solution :

The. public duty of maintaining com-
munication.

The damage to the highway from Its
overload of anow and ice. ,V

The loss to business through suspen-
sion of traffic. .:

The loss in interest on the investmentin, the highway. , a
Against these arguments which sup-port clearing, the highway without the"

loss of an unnecessary hour Is one pos-
sible negative argument la the projectpractical from the standpoint of costand the amount of work to be done?

A representative of The Journal incompany, with Phil Metschan, a directorIn the Pacific Northwest Tourist asso-siatio- n,.

traversed the snow blocked high-
way:. Wednesday as Tar as Multnomahfaiis.;r,- - v

--',; , , - t t,Jt WM at once pparenf that orttandPeople and Others are losing the greatest
shoWChruatufe haa ' presehUd : io,'"
decade caUracta , of , solid . teewaier-fsa- ithat: thunder upon great 'ifce cotfea
with double their summer forces, mag-
nificent, tefnple of winter frescoed In
manner; both beautiful and bizarre:
ii.Bufc it, waa equally apparent that steps
to-- clear the highway must go aU theway through, must, include Multnomah
and Hood ,juver county portiona of theroad and . make a through route forclamoring (traffic. . : ;

Tha puny things already done In high-
way, clearing were pathetic A littletorch had made some holea that lookedless pretentious-tha- n that left by a mo-
torist In nigging ut Ws Jnachlne.. Theweight of anow had been shoveled fromthe one-legg- ed ,viaducts and it ,was evi-
dent that had thla measures not been

(ConclwM ha roar, Cohuoa your)

WIND VELOCITY IS

Gales of j miles velocity were sweep-
ing over the North Head station of theweather bureau at the mouth of the Co-
lumbia river at 8 o'clock this morningand caused the --weather bureau to con-
tinue the southwest storm warningswhich were issued Wednesday for allOregon and Washington coast points.

One exception was made In that thewarnings were withdrawn for Marsh-fiel- dand sman craft warnings set flyingin their place. .''
,t&0e Island maximom veloc-Y- L.

80 i"ile wa recorded during thenight and the wind was blowing 62miles at g a. m. The atorm with Its
ffHtb!rly WJ h" Drought light

sectiona of Western Oregon.Although storm warnings flew all dayWednesday, ta, barometer held upunoi dnight at the coast station at
cording - to weather bureaudrop of sa potnta had rrJ7..V A
to ohservattof time thlr morning, and
tevtoUmoef nQ'cauon of increasing

TWO; ICS JAMS FOKMED m
. . ; UPPEB COLUMBIA SECTIOIf

wCLrzLJmB- - xi- - An ;tee Jam Inthe Columbia river has formed at Castle.
Wand, about five miles beloweff" Vi?above this point. 'A

tSSZtS'.? my 'r" melt the.tlTi iber ton floating looseto river, fast enough to prevent seri- -

brought ihmt - -- IT ,rn
"," . warm wind.

Second Shift to Be
Put ori at Bend Mill

' " 173ent ! ,
-jT., Auijouncement ' wasmorning by J. p.

majiager of . thef Shevlln-HIxo- n 1

UT netvioata second shift In
mH. Woald February

a,meaA tbm Iyraent of 159
--"uuuuy, ana moresoon. One shift haa been operated forthe paat year. ' The proposed doubUng oftheutput ot the mlU here is somuch called for by tho prospect of aiiwih u er desire to breakeven on the overhead, said Hennessy. asecond loafing camp haa Just been re--

Qn Wool Will
Boost Prices
Washington. 'I Jan. ZC CWASHINO- -

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
The agricultural' tariff bloc of which
Senator Gooding of Idaho Is the bead,
cwnpoeed enUrely of Republicana. and
which should ftot be confused with the
non-partia- an aiiculturai,b,oc.la aaldng
a .rate of 45 centa on scoured content
.Wool 'for one year aiter peaaage of the
proposed tariff afi4 a permanent rate of
M rceata,.', secured weal - baeia.- - y The
achadule ls being; written by. Beaatar
Smoot of Utah, and the finance com.
mittes probably will grant the 'rate
named. ,V-- : v, ' '
" Portland wool men were surprised at
the proposal. fori a 45 cent-tamoorar-

and U cent Permanent tariff on wooL
The-Peeen- t emergency tariff' places a
practical embargo on foreign wool but
tho Gooding schedule would be one ot
the highest veT known. -

' It means, wooL men said today, that
the price of clothing Is bound to ad
vance rather than decrease.

The wool sales held ta Portland a
week agovshowed a tremendous advance
In the price of wool, over a year ago,
some of the better grades more than
doubting.

5 WHITE SALMON v

B1D1HCS BURN

Whlta .Salmon, .Wash Jan. 2tL Five
bondings, the. oldest ones of itha .tows,
were burned to' the ground this morning.
and Dr. Warner, who had offices m
one of 'the buHdlnga, broka some rrtba
when he feu from a second floor win-
dow in attempting to escape.

The fire broke out at 4 30 o'clock in
Dr. ' Warper's office over a . harness
shop, from an overheated kstove, tt " is
believed. It spread rapidly fo the Chris-
tian Science church and three emotv fur.
niture warehouse.

By piling snow on a Dictate show hniid.
lr.g adjacent the harness ihop fire fight
ers saved it from catching fire. Kodamage was done the postoff Ice building,
which was at the other end of the string
yi oiaxing ouiiainga, - ...

Dynamite waa eaed to blow un oor--
tiona of tbe ba tidings to keep tbe fire'from spreading, i -

a nay and arrain-- eteraare- - ulMin
acroas the street from the burning build-
ings caught fire several times, but each
time the blase waa eztinaulahedu

The burned buildmra ware In she am
end of the town. They were built about20 --years ago. . Damage waa estimated atabout 15000. . , .

Roosevelt Names 5
Trustees for

:
.. -- . .

- L i: a-- Tlra'

additional trustees . for the Woodrow
WUaoa foundation were announced to-day by; Franklin D. Rooaevelt' chalr-mat-e"

of the. national committee. " They
are:;-Cyru- s JL' . McCormlck. Chicago;Henry Morgenthau. New Tork, former
ambaaaador. to Tarkey ; Roland 8. Mor-
ris. Philadelphia, former ambaaaador toJapan ; President Ernest A. Hopkins ofDartmouth coUege Hanover, N. H, andwmiam X Mayo. M. D Rochester.UHau . ;.

. . . ..

Bonus Bill Hearings :

ivBegin
Waahlngton. Jan. Jf. a. K. a) w

Hearings upon the soldiers bonus bffl
will be opened next Tuesday; before the
house ways .and means committee. Itwaa decided today by tha Republican
members of the committee by a vote of
11 UL '.-.:- ' -

Another Dynasty May Fall

Lordly Janitor on Carpet

Tpboge
Verscnd illustration. 'by Anthony ' Emvc r

411 constitute a striking frcnt cover of Th'CAyPVliNAL hLGAZlKE
Jisxt Sunday.-- J", ' - .',

By Alexaader F. loses .
UaiUd Vews Staff Oorrasponaeat.

Chicago, Jan. 21 Taking as precedent
the summary manner In which wnhelm
a as run Into Holland. Nicholas packed
off to Siberia and Charlea hustled to
Madeira, audacious commoners in this
hamlet are seeking e to dethrone nine
Janitora of the blood.

It ia the astounding object of the
commonwealth of Illinois to strip these
nobles of all royal prerogatives .and to
convict them in the same manner ordi-
nary serfa art carried before the law.
They are charged with blowing up apart-
ment '. houses. ; robbing widows, stifling
construction, extorting large aunts for
allowing tbe home fires to burn, and all
manner of unsuspected high-binder- y.

It is the first time In the history of this
ancient dominion that the dictum that a"janitor can do no wrong haa not ob-
tained, and herds of lesser citizenry are
crowding into -- the court room to gaze
on the Janitors, who return the stares
with the same Imperious disdain, that a
newly captured Nubian lion gives the
gawking Idler near bis cage.
OTHER CITIES WATCH CASE ;V

Nor Is this trial of Interest to Chicago
alone. '

. Unbelieving' worm from- - near
and far are coming to see them, to
take notea, and to hurry back to theirleepeethre cltiee to confer with anthori-tle- a

The alleged plot to badger house-
holders, ruin landlords, and to profit
Immeasurably la said to extend to every
city, in the land where the tentacles ofthe janitors union have reached.

The trial la being conducted with great
dlgplty befitting the defendant. Doesa Janitor cough, a bailiff hurries In withs pitcher of sparkling water. Does the

Judge have to make a ruling, he makesit cautiously. Even opposing attorneys
re respectful. AH are tenants.
Witnesses against the Janitors aloneare vindictive and they claim that, incomparison to President William Quesse

of the janitors union and' his feudal
overlords, the doings ot the Hapsburgs
were like unto the activities of theSalvation Army, ' , . v
FIXED WIDOW ISM

A gray haired widow owning a emailapartment told how she waa fined$200 for carrying ashes from her own
cellar. - -

,
--

v , .
. Another witness. John P. Nussbaom.wealthy owner of a, large apartment,
said it was tax expensive .to employ aonion janitor, so he attempted to do-- Ithlmaelt He . was caught, "fiaed" 1500aadtold never to let tt happen, again. xPenalty for refusal' to pay tae," Itwaa testified; was complete boycott of.building. No deliveries could be madeto-- : the unfortunate , ' apartment, whichtight just as well be a lepers' retreat, asfar as inilkinen, bakery boys, butchers

sTweery men were concerned.
ISSOLEXCE X0t COTEBED

Richard I 7WiHiama, another owner,
toW of discharging a janitor for Inso-
lence to a tenant-- - , J.
. The union called me up and said theunion rules aaM nothii- - alxrat litso-leno-e.

be teatlfted. , . --stench bombs were
thrown into ; the building, the doorswedged, tbe water cut off and the steampipes burst 1 had to see the janitorpresident and fix it" .. . . .

Thla la a nice place you have here,Daniel Goldberg, hotel owner, testifiedone of the defendants said to him. Tors, jaiutoswwtu cost you flt,000 a --rear.

- sruris jvnjerence r

Gonsidcratioh of ihz "defense cf the smill
.nations will be discussed by RW STN-NAU- D

BAKER in the fifOi chrpier of his
historic THE PEAC2,win H
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